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CAMIPUSOCDIEW
WITHOUT SKATES that'sSKATING of t ho university students

und everyone else have been doing for
two days now. t nil happened in about
a half an hour Tuesday just after u

o'clock. What appeared to he a fog; was
a sleet of the worst kind. And the next
morning, although the walks and streets
were a solid cake of ice, people had to go
to 8 o 'clocks. It was a choice of walking
and breaking your own leg or driving and
breaking someone clses. Professors count-
ed students who were a half au.hour late

on time. And in one "Sosh"
what seemed hours against the
found that the lights wouldn't
So they skated, so they slid, so
school goes on lorever.

MARRIED yesterday were Eliz-
abeth Jane Sheldon of Nehawka
and Richard S. Cole of Weeping
Water at 7:30 o'clock at the homo
of the bride's parents. The bride
was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma when she attended the
university. The bridegroom is in
business in Weeping Water where
the couple will reside.

ANNOUNCED recently was the
engagement of Lorena Schwarting
to Homrr C. Kelley of Scotia. Both
Miss Schwarting and Mr. Kelley
are former university students.

MRS. MARGARET REA was
the hostess when the Chaperons'
club met at the Phi Mu house
Tuesday afternoon. Entertainment
was furnished by Mrs. Chauncey
calmer Smith who read on original
one act comedv. "The Acid Test,"
and by Miss Claralyce Davis who
sang two numbers.

A MARRIAGE which took, place
Saturday was that of Mary Ann
Weaver of Falls City to Lloyd J.
Neil of Cozad. Mrs. Neil attended
the university and has been teach-
ing at Cozad. After a trip to
Texas and other points in the
south, the couple will make their
home near Cozad.

PHI DELTS elected officers for
the coming year at a meeting Mon-
day night. They are: Bill Horchem
of Ransom, Kas., president; Gor-
don Aldrich of Lincoln, reporter;
Jack Mohr of Coleridge, secretary;
Dick Chowins of Lincoln; warden
and chorister; Bob Proy of Omaha,
chaplain; Bob Hutton of Lincoln,
historian; and Don Gipson of Om-
aha, alumni secretary.

NEW OFFICERS of Sigma Phi
Epsilon for the coming semester
are: President, Bert Dorkee of Mo-lin-e,

111.; vice president, Milo Jen-
sen of Denison, la.; secretary, Nor-
man Harris of Chicago, 111.; and
treasurer, Victor Wragge, of How-ell- s.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA, musical
sorority, entertained at a monthly
musical at the home of Ruth Hill
last evening from 7 until 10
o'clock. The program was com-
posed of a piano selection, "C
Minor Fantasy" by Bach played by
Ruth Freiss; two harp solos played
by Ruth Hill, "Song Without
Words" by Dubez and "Sailor
Song" by Chalmers; and two piano
numbers, "Prelude in C Sharp
Minor" by Chopin and "Mala-guen- a"

by Lecuona presented by
Mildred Walker. About thirty
guests were present.

KAPPA DELTA mothers' club
will meet at the chapter house this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Leo
Soukup and Mrs. Ella Veon will be
hostesses.

MOTHERS of Alpha Phi mem-
bers held a 1 o'clock luncheon at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Stenten
Tuesday afternoon. Assisting host-
esses were Mrs. Anna Meyer and
Mrs. Max Meyer.

AND FRIDAY afternoon at 2:30
o'clock the Lambda Chi Alpha
mothers' club will meet at the
chapter house. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Florence Giggons, Mrs. B. A.
Anderson, and Mrs. P. H. Jacobs.

A DESSERT luncheon will be
given by the Theta Chi auxiliary
at 1:15 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the chapter house. The after-
noon will be spent sewing for the
fraternity.

WHAT'S DOING.
Thursday.

Kappa Delta Mothers' club
chapter house, 1 :30 p. m.

Friday.
Lambda Chi Alpha, chapter

house, 2:30 p. m.
Delta L'ptilon, formal,

Cornhusker, 9 o'clock.
Theta Chi auxiliary, 1:15

o'clock d e t r t luncheon,
chapter house.

SATURDAY.
Pi Beta Phi, formal, Corn-

husker hotel, 9 o'clock.
Carrie BHIe Raymond Hall,

formal, 9 p. m.
XI Pal Phi, mid winter

frolic, Lincoln hotel, 9 p. m.

It'a a Townsend Photograph
that satisfies. Adv.

Dep ict Use of Carbon
Drush in Machinery

Problem arising in the at-

tempts to fit carbon brushes to va-

rious type of machinery were dis-

cussed by J. A. Robinson of the
National Carbon company of Chi-
cago before members of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical JRi-neer- s,

Wednesday evening. He also
presented the film, "Behind the
Pyramid,"- - to the students.

A survey of the senior class at
Boston university indicates that
matrimony there finds some favor
as an undergraduate project. In-

asmuch as it as found that four
of the six highest ranklDg seniors
are married.

YOUR DRUG" STORE

Alusys trlin ti b'tr our
ervlce to old tuun! ."vmIii

Fountain Servlre, Candles and i;t
Oram.

THE OWL PHARMACY
1 No 14 A P St. Phone B10a

class room after struggling for
elements to get there, students
go on and class was dismissed.

they stumbled, so they fell but

TEACHER OF FAMED

Prof. Baker of Yale Trained
Eugene O'Neill, Sidney

Howard and Others.

NEW YORK. Jan. 17. (C.N.S.)
Prof. George Pierce Baker of the
Yale university drama school, who
perhaps has started more play-
wrights on the road to success
than any other man, died this
week at the age of t8.

Professor Baker made revolu-
tionary changes and contributions
to modern drama yet never was
seen over the footlights or in the
marquise.

The work that made him famous
the world over was the training of
budding playwrights and pro-
ducers who registered as his stu-
dents for "English, 47" at Har-
vard university or "Drama, 47" at
Yale university.

From his "47" showshops came:
Eugene O'Neill, three times win-

ner of the Pulitzer prize in drama,
author of "Emperor Jones,"
"Strange Interlude," and "Mourn-
ing Becomps Electra."

Sidney Howard, whose "They
Knew What They Wanted" won
the Pulitzer prize in 1925.

Walter Pritchard Eaton, play-
wright and critic, who succeeded
Professor Baker as teacher of
"Drama 47" at Yale.

Lee tSimonson, scenic designer
and director for the Theater Guild,
and Robert Edmond Jones, vhoJ
designed the costumes and sets for
O'Neill's "Mourning Becomes Elec-
tra."

Professor Bake r's teachings
were based on an idea that drama
could be taught in classes and
should be taught thru practical
work in mechanics of the stage.

He became director of the "47"
workshop at Harvard, assistant
professor of English in i9o, ana
full professor in 1905. After thirty- -
six years as a member of the Har
vard faculty, ne went to aie in
1925 as chairman of the depart-
ment of drama and director of the
new Yale university theater.
There he taught until his retire-
ment on July 1, 1933.

Sooners' Winning Streak in

Basketball Broken
By Kansas.

EBLING LEADS SCORING

The defending champion KansH
Jayhawkers remained undefeated
in conference rivalry Tuesday
night at Lawrence as they some-
what uncourteously, and with ap
parently little regard for the van-

ity of the Oklahoma university
basketball team, escorted the luck-
less Sooners out of a tie for the
Big Six conference leadership.

As the fast breaking Oklahom- -

ans were handed their first loss in
the conference by the decisive
margin of 50 to 23, the Jayhawkers
killed two birds with one stone, by
breaking the Sooners' winning
streak of four straight victories,
all scores over Kansas State and
Missouri, and lengthening their
own record of undefeated contests
to the creditable number of four
straight wins. Prior to Tuesday
night's crucial game, Kansas had
beaten Missouri twice and Kansas
State once.

Only Nebraska, by virtue of her
"scratch" victory over Iowa State
Saturday, remained in a tie with
Kansas for the position at the head
of the conference list.

Ray Ebling, Kansas scoring ace,
who led the league last week, was
the main stave in the annihilation
with six field goals and eight free
throws out of ten tries for a total
of 20 markers. Oklahoma never
seriously threatened throughout
the contest trailing 26 to 12, as the
gong rang for the half-tim- e inter-
mission.

As the Jayhawkers tried to
stretch the score to 50 in the clos-
ing moments of the game, reserves
battling furiously for both sides
brought the crowd to its feet in an
uproar. The spectators' hope was
realized in the final Jayhawk bas-
ket, when Alphonso Wellhauson. 6
foot 7 inch sophomore center, got
his only basket of the contest

After surveying the situation
from all angles (pause for our own
personal survey). Professor Guil-lerm- o

Hall, head of the social sci

IT PAYS
To keep your garment
free from soil and spots.
They "'ear longer and
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, Movie Directorv ,

LINCOLN THEATRE CORP.

STUART (Mat. 25ci Eve. 40c)

Kmmle Hunt's "IMITATION
OK Lll-'ii- " with Clautlette
Colbert, Warren William,
UochoMe Hudson, Nod
Sparkd, Baliy June. Pete
Smith novelty, Musical and
Cartoon.

LINCOLN (Mat. 10c: Nite 25c)

"WE LIVE AGAIN," Fred-ri- e

March. Anna Sten: Laur-
el and Hardy comedy: Silly
Symphony ; Dlonne Quintup-
lets.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c; Nite 25c)

"THK FIREBIRD." with
Lionel Atwill, Vera Teasdale.
Ricardo Corlz.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c; Eve. 20c)

"M A N It A TTAN MELO-
DRAMA'' Clark Gable.
Myrna Loy, William Powell.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c I

TNCONQUERED BAN-
DIT," will) Tom Tyler.

SUN ( Mat. 10c; Eve. 15c)

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in "Lit-ti- e

Miss Marker'' and "Let's
Tslk It Over'' with Chester
Morris.

WESTLAND THEATRE CORP.

VARSITY-(2- 5c Any Time)
"KVKROREEN," with Jessie
Matthews.

KIVA (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c)

"COWBOY HOLIDAY," with
Big Boy Williams.

ence department at Boston univer-
sity, has decided that what the
world needs is more beautiful
school teachers. The teacher who
is outstanding for her pulchritudi-nou- s

charm would cause her stu-
dents to fall in love with her and
they in turn would work harder
for her, he contends.

Two hundred scholarships will
be offered by Rutgers university
(New Brunswick, N. J.) next year
to students living on the carrpus.
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GREEK CLASS B CAGE

Second Round Class A Games
Headline Wednesday

Intramurals.

MUST POST FORFEIT FEE

Class B fraternity basketball be-

gins Thursday night, at 7:00
o'clock. All entries are asked to
have their forfeit fees in by Thurs-
day noon. The Intramural De-

partment wishes to emphasize the
fact that it is just as important to
play off the Class B games as
those in Class A. The games will
start on time and any team more
than ten minutes late will forfeit
the game and lose its forfeit fee.
The schedule appears elsewhere in
the paper.

Wednesday night sees the sec-

ond round of the Class A fra-
ternity round robin played. The
games begin at seven sharp
Games Wednesday:

League I: Tau Kappa Epsilon
vs. Delta Siema Lambda at 8:20
on Court III and Theta Chi vs.
Farm House at 8:40 on Court III.
League n, Phi Kappa Psi vs.
Kappa Sigma at 7:00 on Court II
and Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Alpha
Gamma Rho on Court III at 7:20.
League III, Sigma Chi vs. Beta
Sigma Tsi on Court I at 8:20 and
Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta Upsilon on
Court I at 8:40. League IV, Phi
Alpha Delta vs. Zeta Beta Tau on

An Open Letter to
Mr. & Mrs.

750 Lincoln Ladies got up
at 5 A. M. Wednesday to
see this picture . . . and
afterward declared it . . .

THE BEST PICTURE
EVER SHOWN AT THE
STUART!!

Their hearls are still pound-
ing . . . their eyes still
moist under the spell of
this exceptional picture!

Here is entertainment
aimed directly at your
heart ... a story written
by a woman who knows
women . . . and the kind of
men they love!

soJin-- as we know tobacco
first1 used ' about 400 years

Early

tobacco

VI

Y. M. C. A. President

DR. CHARLES FORDYCE.
Courtesy of Lincoln Journal.

Dr. Charles Fordyce, professor
of educational measurements and
research at the university was re-

elected president of the state Y. M.
C. A. association at a meeting held
Wednesday morning at down-tow- n

Y. M. C. A.

Court I at 7:00 and Sigma Phi Ep-
silon vs. Xi Psi Phi on Court I at
7:20. League V, Acacia vs. Sigma
Alpha Epsiloa on Court II at 7:00.
League VI. Delta Tau Delta vs.
Delta Sigma Phi on Court II at
8:20 and Phi Kappa Alpha vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha on Court II at
7:40.

FANNIE HURST'S

"IMITATION

of LIFE"
with

Claude
COLBERT

WARREN WILLIAM
NED SPARKS

Directed by John M. Stahl

Also PETE SMITH Novelty
DON REDMOND i His Band

Only 25c till 6 P. M.
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Germs Propelled
liy Coughing May

Live Hours in Air

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 16.

(CNS). New facts regarding the
contageousness of various infec-
tive Hi sen.lea were announced today
following investigation by Harvard
university scienusis.

They found that infective germs
propelled in coughing and sneezing
mav float, alive, in the air for sev
eral hours.

This discovery threatens to revo-

lutionize the present-da- y theories
on the possibility of certain res
piratory infections being air-born- e.

Investigations were conaucita uy
William F. Wells, Harvard health
scientist and VVyman R. Stone,

student of the Harvard
graduate school of engineernig.

Mr. Wells found posiuve evi-

dence that minute droplets ex-

pelled by coughing, sneezing, and

. the lived in
4 midsummer, night'g

remarkable daring to hope until
units on return!!!one

incredible
program
What

I FREDRIC
show I

talking do not fall immediately to
the ground but evaporate and ninv
leave behind infective germs which
drift about alive for many hours.

Exactly 41 of the time
Harvard university (Cambridge,
Mass.) upper classes are listed ns
candidates for honors.

AAAAAAAAAAAA
Every Night This Week

PLUS Saturday Matinee

The Historical Drama

YELLOW JACK
presented by

University Players
Admission 50c and 75c

Temple Theatre
vvvvvvvvvvvv

the memory of a
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Screenplay,

Screen
Book.
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Magazine
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throughout the years what one thing has

given so much pleasure.. so much satisfaction

They came looking for gold

. . but tliey found tobacco

...and tolavo lias been like gold ever since!

The tobacco raised in Virginia ami exchanged

for goods helped the struggling colonists to get a
foothold when they came to America.

Later on, it was tobacco that helped to clothe
and feed Washington's brave army at Valley
Forge.

Today it is tobacco that helps more than any
other commodity raised in this country to pay
the exMnse of running our Government.

In the fiscal year JDJJ-- J. the Federal
Government eolkcted $j2,,(X)0,(X)0 frum
the tax on tobacco. Most of thin eime
from cigarettes six ccnta tax on every

package of twenty.

Yes, the c igarette helps a lot and it certainly
gives men and women a lot of pleasure.

Smokers hare xcveral reasons for liking

Chesterfields. For one thing, Chesterfields

are milder. For another thing, they taste

better. They Haiify.


